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tahiti & french polynesia

Sunsets of the South Pacific: Enjoy more time in port 
to see the islands’ unspoiled treasures. Every 10-day 
Tahiti & French Polynesia voyage offers overnight stays 
in Tahiti’s capital of Papeete and exotic Bora Bora, as well 
as a late-night stay in Raiatea. 

More ways to explore: With our Grand Adventures® 
and longer sailings, you can experience the epic 
Panama Canal, a taste of South America or Australia, 
plus the best of the South Pacific.

World’s richest aquarium: Tahiti & French Polynesia 
are paradise for nature lovers. Go snorkeling or diving 
in crystal-clear waters amidst stunning coral backdrops, 
and an abundance of colorful marine life.

Small ship cruising: Sailing on board Pacific Princess,® 
hosting just 672 guests, is the perfect way to explore these 
intimate islands. Savor her casual elegance and signature 
features and embrace a special camaraderie with fellow 
guests who share your passion for travel.

tahiti & french polynesia

Itinerary Days Ports 2021 2022

more ashore

Tahiti & 
French Polynesia

10 Tahiti (Papeete-overnight) ► Rangiroa ► Huahine ► Raiatea 
► Bora Bora (overnight) ► Moorea ► Tahiti (Papeete)

Dec 10, 20, 30 Jan 9, 19, 29; 
Feb 8

Enjoy the welcoming spirit and the idyllic islands of French Polynesia when you sail the South Pacific and beyond with Princess,®  
named the “Best Cruise Line Itineraries” by Recommend Magazine 14 times.

See the sights during the day and experience the nightlife after dark with late-night (9pm or later), or overnight calls. More Ashore ports are in Bluemore ashore

The health and safety of our guests is our most important priority.  Accordingly, we are currently assessing how we will enhance our onboard health and safety protocols in light of COVID-19 and how these 
enhancements may affect our cruise offerings.  As such, our actual cruise offerings may vary from the descriptions provided in this flyer. Note: The contents of this flyer are accurate as of 6/4/2020 and are  
subject to change. Please refer to princess.com for the most current information. ©2020 Princess Cruise Lines, Ltd. Ships of Bermudan and British registry. 

See the sights during the day and experience the nightlife after dark with late-night (9pm or later), or overnight calls. 
More Ashore ports are in Blue

more ashore

Itinerary Days Ports 2021 2022

Tahiti, 
South America 

& Panama Canal 
Crossing

24

Ft. Lauderdale ► Aruba ► Panama Canal Full Transit Historic Locks 
(including the Miraflores, Pedro Miguel and Gatun Locks) 

► Guayaquil ► Lima (Callao) ► Easter Island 
► Pitcairn Island (Scenic Cruising) ► Moorea ► Tahiti (Papeete)

Nov 16

Tahiti, South America 
& Panama Canal 

Grand Adventure®

34

Ft. Lauderdale ► Aruba ► Panama Canal Full Transit Historic Locks 
(including the Miraflores, Pedro Miguel and Gatun Locks) ► Guayaquil 
► Lima (Callao) ► Easter Island ► Pitcairn Island (Scenic Cruising)
► Moorea ► Tahiti (Papeete-overnight) ► Rangiroa ► Huahine
► Raiatea ► Bora Bora (overnight) ► Moorea ► Tahiti (Papeete)

Nov 16

more ashore

South Pacific & 
New Zealand

14
Tahiti (Papeete) ► Bora Bora ► Pago Pago

► Cross International Date Line ► Apia (Samoa)
► Bay of Islands ► Auckland ► Sydney

Feb 18

Tahiti & South Pacific 
Grand Adventure®

24

Tahiti (Papeete-overnight) ► Rangiroa ► Huahine ► Raiatea 
► Bora Bora (overnight) ► Moorea ► Tahiti (Papeete) ► Bora Bora
► Pago Pago ► Cross International Date Line ► Apia (Samoa)

► Bay of Islands ► Auckland ► Sydney

Feb 8

grand adventures® & crossings

more ashore

more ashore


